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AU&St 1965. 

INDUSTRY . PRELIILINARY i)IA1 OSIE 

by C) J. enezea 

This paper contains a description of what appear te the 

author to have boen the principal characteristics of Braziiir.rz ifli 

dustrial development in tbe postwar period 

A.n attempt is siso mado to expiam the phenomena notob 

¶he hypotheses advanced should be considered as pr3iiminary nd aol 

fully demoristrated in the subsequont anaiysis They are s  trø:o 

really sugestions roarding lines of further 3tudy. 

Tbe coverae of this trork relates to the period strG 

about 1950.  
It Is Intended to subsequently cxtend the analysi to 

earller periods0 This iiil depend on the existence of data 0  uhich 

seem to bo rat!ier searco. It is also intended to undertalco nore 

ezact enapirical tosts of tome ol.' the hypothses meutioned b&..ow. 

ï FINAiCING OF INPi$R'f 

The fo11o1r data are preliin.acy atd bsd ot ciy 
-4 

baiarce sheets publishecl Ia the  29nra:conjmica, 

usual sources of data on bankIn; and on f-r3içt  

aspecte of the firet type of data incuding the çuetioiit oi 

deree o their ro1iability, are dIscuad ii the £otuote 

(It í2.11 also bo desirable tÕ untmate ind'istrial Iavestint .xoi 

physical data 	ie ou importa and domeSt:lc producion of :Ltdu3 

tral equipment 0  on factory constx'uction, etc0 ~ a 'peof ca1cul 

tion sinilar to one that has siroady been carried gátI  by the 

Fundado Get(ilIo WarCas for the economy as e. whole), For the period 

1955.'639 It ia estimated that laveatment Ia industrial fixod 

assets Íluctuated bet-ien TJSS 330 iiiillions end USU 500 millIo. por 

annum0 Tbe reliability oÍ data ou atocki is 01' gai';e doubf2. but 

it is eatimated that iiwostnont ia these ws or the sirnz oti e:' 
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MàGfti-tUde q  if iot largx' (The yoarly increase t, cõnvertéd tti real 

ter11I6 óf liquid asceta 	i,e, cash, eteo ~ was rolatively ali) 

The eources of fivance for theso investments were the fo1lo 

inZ. Eetairied pz'Oftta fluetuated between US 300 millions and US 530 

millions p.a o  Capital isues (e=luding tlie purelynominal prion 

ioøo the eounterpaxt of monetary revaluatiou o1 existin aasots) 

f1uctted botiieen TJS$ 20Ó zniliions and I US3 300 miilion pcao ihQ 

predominant portion of this võlume of capital is sues was accouxttod 

for by psp4 companies (i,e those withOut abares held by the Goneral 

publIc)1O  TbUS.e  theae two itom represented more than'US3 600 m11110iis 

p@ao out : of a total invostment tu fixed asseta and stock averaine. 

omewhat more than US3 800 mii1ior3pa0 duin 19551963 ie abotit 

750/,,  ot tlie totaL 2  

ntry or'AMI fõreign risk capital intõ the couutry roached 

X1 aXflUal averae af US 91 milions durinr the eIght yeer, 1954/1%1 , 

Practically ali this investmetzt wa8 iii naaufacturin 	Net losn 

capital inf1oz aveaed TJS$ 175 Millions during tbis period 4  liowever 

theso iast figurea inõludG capital for the publie sector 	loeó tu 
the MaIng  for activities Oth&o than manufacturingQ A more dotailed 

breakdown of bana ia tberefore uecessarya 
-- 1_,.L_ -Ç$fl. 	 n• 

1 = Seo £PA Documento NÊ 2 1, 00 ?Iercado Brasileiro de 0apitai& p 5 
2 Ou analysing the consolídatad data of coiapany balsace sboets two 

iinportaut and interoxinected points may be nôted. What one may cali 
"nominal real profits' (ie0 nominal profitap as they app€ar tu 
balance s]aeets deflated by a price iniex) grew rouh3,y tu propor' 
tion te industrial output0 Que would epect norxna1 stõcks te 

tu proportion to fized investment tu industry tu order te 
• 	meet operatiora1 needs Stock aecumulatiõn tu excesa ef. this 

"noma1" rate r  is geficraIly believed to bave occurred ou a 
couaidcxab1e soale (this resttlted 9  maiuly from thc prevalence of 
a negative real intereat rata — i0e a nominal interest iatø mucb 
below the rata of ivflatton; and secondarily from othcr pocuia 
tive factora), 	 (contiuued ou next pagea) 

3 Programa de Aço p XYI 9. Table XVI.10 Remittances or profíta 
were not subtracted from entries of new foreigu capital (te obtain 
a net inZlcw figure); as only retined profits which of couzse 
exclude rcmittcd p"flts o  ara 	tu buliding up tbe figures 
of total supply ef indi.strial .ftnance, 
Progr 	de Aço p. XVIl0 Table XI2. 



t, 3 
1:>roviaona1iy the tQtal inrow .f foreign resottrces for 

manufacturing (rak capital and loazs) may be estimated at 1se than 

US O0 milliona por 7ar0 The reinainder of tbe esimated total of 

more tlaan U 800 millions per yoarin indutDial investmeutu Ç)  iriust 

i'iave been financed by the Creclit ?inance and Investment Companie& 

and by the atiõnal Bank ot conomic Develapment0 A reardø t1e 

first sour'ce it ulil be necesry te obtain consolidated data trem 

sur,i000 
Tee financial fiows were atfected i, various tiaya hy 

inflationary and echange distortions Thee had repereuaaion 

bot1 ou profita as well ae on tbe supply of external finance te enter 

priss0 ¶Ie foliowing offoc'Gs aeom to have been some ef tho rot 

important onean 

Profits were afTected by tIre following factora 

(1) 	tbe system of ban interest rate (negative in real ter2ns) 1  

io the net offeet oÍ deposit rates and loazi ratos, iii 

rolation te the rato of intlation 

tho overvaluation of the cintIzeiro, wluch sub41.dU3od indu 
• 	 try and (import) trade g  at the expense of the consumor 
• 	 and af the aricuitural sector 

---- - - 

(continuing trem previous pago) 
2 	Ou the other hand, it znust be noted that nominal real profits 

include fictitious profits arising out óf the inerease in 
monetary ualue of a given pbysical volume of the companies on 
working capital (1e0 total working capital niinus bank 1o&7 By 
cornmon 

 
accountíne practce auch fictitiõus profita aro inciudod 

in the total profit shown 3n tlio cozapany balance B4COtâ, Thoretorc 
au estimate ot aueh fictitioua profits was aubtracted trem Ino~I  
real profit& - and a corresponding amount was subtractod trem 

• 	nomival real stocics". The result of this calculatíOn v  bowovor 
ahowod au absnrdly low rato of growth ol stocks in comparison dtb 
the growth of real .tixed capital. 

is sugested that industrial companies, in generel have (iliegal 
y) falsifiod their accoimts ao as to eliminate fictitiouc profita 

on ownod working capitaL Thoy alsá secin to have sueceeded tu elim 
inating from their balances sheots the increase in monétary valuo 
of stocks 	• 
This appears to bo logicel as there is of eoursea eloaeintr 
rolation betueen profits and stoeks shown in eompany atatementa 

(contixued ou next page00) 



The toliowing are some faotors whjch -1nfiatenced the siippl 

of external, fi.nance to enterprises (loans fro'n the banking sjstom 

and tho qtlaei.'banktng system 	La. tho "Credtt Finance and Invcn3t° 

mont Cornpzuites"; and foreign ca1ta3.) 

(1) -, 1ev nominal interest ratos (sbstantia117 negativo in 

roal terma) which Xsooiiraed bank deposits fron groving In 

real terzs0 

the , 1)E (Banco Iaciona1 do Deenvo1viriento con&2ico) 

øuppliod a largo voluo ef financial resorces to indntry,  

principally to'stoc1lants tu the rn.blic sectoI' 0  

Thé foreign exehango aystein* the fariotis Instrtion 113 

of SU'IOC of 1955 (which in effect s12bzldized amortization 

of tord.gn bana for approved indtistrial investment) 9  
togothor with tho t'Plano das Metia" (Tho Targets P1an' 

1956o1) stirnigatod tho infbot, of financee On tho othar 

hand 9  political and exchano tnstabiLtty in tlie stzties 

dtscoixraged infbow of foreign capital0 

iLe regarda the bankin system one may note tho folbowing point 

In Conseqneo ot to rowing differonce between tho rata of inflation 

and the interost rato onbrosits a disgz.tsod "tax' was beviedon-baik 

depositors by the banking aystem0 

(continii.tng from previo'is pago,c) 
2 	A fatrly aas)' vaij of redueing Cleclarad profi.ts tias tõ inderstate 

ew'rentnonetary valae of stocks in the compafly's balance hoet 
(The abovo discusion ahould not bo takon as implying that 
conipanies voro entiroly unjistifted in widertaktng 3t3h accoimt' 
ing !nanipa1atIon0 In tact 	as bustness spokoaman have 
repeatedly pointed oit 	any company woiild go bankript ii' it 
contintiod ].ong enough to pr taxes on fictitious profits, as 
reqdred by tho bettor of the lâv. 
Tho pm'poae of the above diacission is morely to examino tho 
meaning, and shortcomings, of the data ou cnsolidatod oompany 
balance.sheets). in view of the above montioraed 'znsatisfactory 
resulta of thoorotically cal1o&'for corrections, figwes of 
retainod profits and ef stocks were estinated as baing approximate» 
ly ecia1 to thair irn413tdnotnjna3. va1te. These figires soem 
roasonabla. The profit estirnátes do not soem te be excessivo in 
relation to eita1 p1iz reserves, espectally tu view ef tho 

(continuød on uext page,,) 



Tho yar1y average of these "taxes" is estimateci as to11ors8 

(1) an "popular" and "lirnited" currcrnt aceoimts (ie0 sivall 

deposita, ia goneral)S an annual avorage of 

US$ 8z militons 01' $b3idLes diring tbe tiveyear period 

1955159 and ot' U$ 237 m11110n ci'ring 196)/196 

(ii) on z&1tmitod!' cirront accoimts (l o c o  btasinoss depoalts g  ia 

gerra1)s i$ 122 millions par anntn dm'lng 1955/59  aad 

W8 528 mililon per anua ia 1960/196 

C1 the other •hand buslness reeeived subsidies fronk tha 

banking systet in thetorm of 1nterest ratas. (inoluding other "cargest' 

ou losna) lover than the rato ot inf1atton As data on loan intareat 

ratos are not available, the oxact anoi*t 01' these subsidies cannot 

be calctilatod0 liovover, th rato of tho disguised suboidy ou (eonor 

dai) loans glvon by.  tha 3ank of 3raz11, vas, conatdering the VGr 

lov intereat ratos charged ou tbea, practically eqxi1 to the rato ot 

the disguised "tax" lovied on depositot's JLS regarda the private 

comerciai banks, it is provtstonall7 as3umod thit tho loan subsidy 

rata was about baif of tbo rato of "taz" loviod ou do,osits0 For 

examplo, as the d eposit ratos are aboiit 6%, it is s'iposed that, 

ben tho rato of infiation vas 66% pae, the loan rato vas about 36% p 

(continuing from previous page000) 
2 	. fact that Ind,,%stry benetlted from virious trpes ot dtsgAsed 

subsidioa (390 aubsequent dtscussion)0 
The estimates 01' stooka sbow aninerease oi betueeu U33 250 
miflions and US$ 650  mtUicns pa; that is, about the sanio as 
addtttonal investmont ia fixod assots This ratio soams to bo 
roughly of the order orlo vo!fl.d  oxpGct., ou account 01' operationai 
noeds. Kovovor,, ia viev of tho fact tbat acurau1ation of excoss 
stocks did occu, actual stoeks may hwe. been sorae'hat higher than 
estilnatedb . As far as capital issues aro ooncerned9  thero sooms 
to bo no reason why thetr atnotnit should have beon faisely 
declarod0 The only motive (fT inflating the valuo af eapttal 
issiaes) vould be to rode liabiltty for "excess profita tax" 
sinco the rato of taation risos as the ratio 01' profit to 
capital increases Hosever, as companies seem (as previousi 
discussod) to have riderstated thetr taxable prõtita constderab11, 
general3.y keaping them at a levei belov the maximum 01' tho 
"ordinar profits" bracket, it hardly seoma likely that tho 
declared profits of any considerable number 01' industrial enter 
prisos roachad tho "extraordinary profits" brackete 

(continued ou nõxt pager) 



(Thts supposttiors sees tc be of rouhiy the rigat order ot raagnitude 

in the iight of general inforination about interest ratea). rt is tius 

etimated that induatry, in particular, contributed about 

113$ k3 milliona pa. of "taxes" to the bariking ayatetn; and received fro 

it tn return 	US$ 78 tntllions p.a., during 1955/1959.. During 1960/9 

thee figures were 	210 mUltons and 	215 &itlltons rexcttvel.y, 

uu indutry recetved net subsidies of 113$ 30 rnt]flons and US$ 5 tu 

reapective1.r, during the two quinquennia. 5  
Thua iii cntrYst to what occurred during te earlter 

quinquennium 	a amail percentage of .the sizeable taxe" Ievted on 

rionbuainesa deposita by the banking syat, was traasferred to 

borrowers •durtng 1960/1964 tn the torm of not subsidies. It seema 

that tbe re»ainder isas chtefly channeU.ed into loans to buatness 

(to be dtntl.nguinhed from subsidies) tbrough tbe "Credit, Inestent 

and Finance Companies" (tt La a matter ot general knowledge tbat many 

ot these are aubsidiartes ofbartka), or was inveated in buildtngs.. 6  

l'he annual growth, tu real tertna, ot bank loanc totndastry 

fluctuated greatly.. During the pertod 1953'1964, the average yearly 

increaee was sinali (about 113$ 25 militõna per annwn). 1his was the ne 

(contmnutngfrosnprevtouspage...) 
2 ' .... Tbie preltminary examtnatton would acem to inclicate thata 

detafled discusaton wtth the Findaço Getuuo Vargas, ou company 
balance abécta, and tu particular ou tbe abovementtoned poluta, 
would be higbly destrable.. 	 O  

3 Thio ettwate li based on the proportion ol bana to depostts and 
ou tIie percentage ot loans te tnduatry tu the totalot bani boans 
te, about 	and on the assutnptton that depoalta ot industrial 
enterprises conatttuted about tbe aae percentage of total bank 
deposite, as tu t.he case of boana 

6 Tbough tbts potut properly pertains to anaysts of tbe banking 
oyntea o  a provisional exaïnatton was nade, whtch showed that 
bank iuvestnenti tu butidinga during 1950/196 . were apprectable 



ieult ot an appecia'le rate oÍ growth drrkg the fittiea (at an 

average rI o about %p.aD, or a Iitti 1'u than tke rate of 

grotk of natIonai flicwc and consíderably 	thari the rato of rou 

f tndut-ia1. pr du tc); and a 3Iow dete in real ternii, on 

the 	during 	bixttte wh1(h 	an apprtab1t' 

derei.e relatlively to indutriai prdurttrt). On t)e otber Iaw1 :  

bunk rdt au Huppiemented durIng the 8t ;.Lets by toanu trum tne 

C?e1t, Firiarice and Inve8tment Copanieri"0 

Tbe abovenenttoned trend& tri ba oiedtt were the net 

rsiult of the follotdng faetort,. PeraonaX anK depottt (nob.-sine 

depoit5) inreaiud in real termts at a r isable rae duririg t 	1• 

(at a rate about equal to that 01' growtb ot rattonaL inowe) but 

decltned bubetant.aliy durtr&g the sLxtieu ntïJ. tn  1964tbej fl1 tc 

a levei onl.y a little higher than at the betrrntng oZ tbe tiftt.es 0  

Voluntary buinnua dopoatts7 ( the "un1tmtt1" accounta) inereaed io 

or 1ea13 in proportton to the nationai produ throughout the period 

atudied4 tbat i »  at an apprectable rato duxing the nI.neteen ftftc 

and at a decelerattng rate (roughly correcpcndtng to the decelerattcn 

of the growth of nattonal tncoe) during ti-aQ aixttei. Thua total 

depott (bueinese and pereonal) greu at a zcasonable rate tn real 

ternrn during the ttftiea, but practta1iy stagnated during the ntxtits0 

It thua ficem8 that inflatton dtscouraged the real growth 02' bank 

depoeite, particularly as regardE pereonal deposite., 8  (However, one has 

to take tnto account public inveatmente in eecurittea iasued by the 

7 1..e 0 ezcludtng the compulsory import deposite, 
8 This conclueton would ba atrengthened li one aupposes that, under 

conditioria of monetary atability, bank deposite should have gron 
at a rate equal to that of industrial production (rather than or 

	

nattonal tncoeie) 	bich determines, in large pàrt, tbe rate 
of growth of the urbari and monettzed sector o£ the eeonomy, 



' 8.- 

"Credtt, Xnvestiuent and Financo Compantes" 	data wbtch are not yet 

avatiable). Beeldes, due to increase in the ratos of required banit 

reserves, tbere occurred a falI in the proportton ef bano (tnóludtng 

Loans to tnduatry) to total bank depoatta. Inflation vas also reapo 

sible for forcing tbe authorities to ratas thc copu1sory reserve ratio 

(t,e. in oder to prevent further aggravattoi of tnflattonary trende). 

In the balance of paymentc aector D  detat].ed Infornation 

util be needed to reacb concluetons regardtng subsidies given to 

industry tbrougb overvaluatton of the cruzoL'o. An attempt ahould.bs 

made to measure tbese eubetdies, breaktng them dobrn into: 

(1) - subsidies at tbe eost of export rouets (i.e. chtefly at 

tbe coat 01' agrtcul.ture), in virtuo of tbe dtfference betwen 

the ttequilibrtwi rate 01' e*ckiange" and tbo official rato of 

exchange for importe 01' equipiiont aEd x'au antenais for 

tnduetry 

(ti) subsidies at the cost of the ccnnwner, tn virtue of the 

exceas of tbe percontage 01' total exebange avatlabilttto 

sbtch uan allocatod for tQportz4 of equtpment, rau materiaIs 

and relattvely unftntshed tntermedtaté products (au againat 

relatively ftntahed productu) over the percentage whicb 

would have been atbocated for thõ purpose hrøugh operation 

of a free ezchange market. 

Xt would be difftcult to meanure theso second type 01' 

' 	subo 1dies; but some tndtcatton coutd be obtained through etudy of the 

trendu 01' the percentage 01' each of the vartous groupa 01 merchand Inc 

tn total importa and from more detatled infornation on exchange 

a]location for importo. 9  

Beetdes the exebange subsidies for tnduotry tn general, 

9 Rowover, for the pertod 01' exc!bange auctiono, te, 195357, tt vould  
usem tbat the atnount of aubaidy eould be raeasured by the dtffcrence 
beteen the rate for eaoh of the vartous exchango categorteo (for 
importa) and the hypothettcal "equilibriun rato of excbange' 
11 it ohould be possibbo to estinate the latter, 



a spectal eubtdy arting ot ot tbe authoztzattox. 	r 

SUMOC Inítruct1.on 133)  to huy eZebange at tUt.liy low las#eZ to 

ths estent necceeay to atot aortizatitn r.ynt  cn for,t 

credito reccíved f02 pot ot equipmW5 7-) tLi ei Ut .. 

oiIa4!quexit proflti ~a retnvoated á  thtb W48 a 3ubiAdy u€d r 

industrial developet olf Brazil . Rar, Uz. iÀ be noted :ht 

twae oubsidíco eonstttuted a cruzeiro dotio otada tho capital 

of tbo entorprtseø whtet beneflted unde' 	taras oZ Instruettona 113 

This donated capital appear.d by accounttnconvention,, a8proftts; 

and must have earned further profit 	Botk (to the extent tbat they 

were not peranentI.y reinveted) 1.ed to actttl reittaneeø abroad, ar 

a potont tal for the Base 

It nhoutd furtberniore be noted Uiat, whene';er the eruc ira 

vas tubstanttally overvalued. tbere were t'Lblu iiigat Óutflois õf 

capital an/or pra! tts through tbe o.called "paralll mar1et, It 

will be necceanary to eettate nuch remittances tn arder to oht in 

an accurate eettate of net tntlow aí' !orein capital. 
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2 IND USTBIAL GROWT1I ANI IMPCR S iBSTCr3TION1  

/ 
The pr1.ne.iça 	haractertøtte8 o' i0u8tria1 grcwth were, on 

the ravourailc tde rapid growth, technito. pogrea, econoie ar 
scale ar outpu, and nt, ,4ulaítíon and dtv,s.tation of iL 

s\i1ïi. These were due, tn eon8iderabte mc»'rr, to ;he high dere 

o Lnoort subetttut1.n, whtch tn turn rc) d .fro.i l,a1anc ; 

wmts dtfficuittes . T1.e principal ant' i 	fe.Lree er: r 

cre 'rotith of Lnduatr taL ernp1oymE'n., the p 	aLie iLla8 iri 

capitl-output ratio foindutr .a a wh, rtd o31bl 

due tj arbttrartnes in thc exchan;e ard 	ay r'nu 

ue 	capital, in abtitutton fo 1aiau 	teai 	: 

atiLtior aud the growth ot reattiy ioç.onotr artt"tten 

ntx ?rt!30s, rau8tng a dt8torted d ttr% bu -. • r tndut!al atty 

Pj atctora and by cte c-1ass of estabi1Fbi 	. 

During 191  /1)62 a1u€ a1dcc1 Li ittry g'i jt abit 

10$ p.a., or a4 avrg of about US 200 È3tJ .oriu €'. ano. 

ímpIlea a capttai-ot'put ratio 01' Aoixr ! 'r iduz'y 

undex-  "capttai t  only fixeô aetn 	't' 	ha 	o 

eatinated more accurt&1y for eaeh tn..':'v i;ecto. 	Li 

in addttton to tie s-caL1ed "trad.tioai. 'uJutrteE": •• 

product8, beveragei and tobaøco product, iather, c cil.htng a ci 

footwear, and varlous I.tght conumer goods -Brati had prattica11.y 

reached eelf-eufftctency in the paper induetry íexcluding pulp and 

newsprint) and tri rubber producte ítIres, tube8 and minor producte). 

ID - Two tmportant worke on industrial grotL are Werner Baer, 'In 
duotriazMon_ip. Bra7tl, and CEPAL, E/CN 12/6611, 6/14/1963, 
i'r5b1enas e Tersptftvas dei De8arroUo Industrial Latinoameri-
cano". On import subatitution, sce Eorointc Buliettn for Latin 
Arnerica, March 1964, "The Growth an .ecffne ol' Iport Subsuffu-
tion in Brazt1'. Thts article contaíno a detailed stattsttcal 
anatyut8, tbough with some important ctcomtngs. 
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in cenint and fteQi, the count,vy had aready reach€d a bi 

gree of aelfsuftLcténcr (above 70$'), and tbt pereentagø has been 

ratsed even higker by aúaitional import substttutton since then. Tzo 

grat import aubntttuton since 1949  lias oceuzred ia eleetrtc houaehol 

gooda, autoobtla, uacbtnery and equipient, pulp, crude petroleum: 

and refined products, and chemicai and pbanna'eutical »oducta. ta 

these eategortes, atarttng from a reiatively lou levei ia 1949,  a higli 

degree o£ aeif-aufftciency lias béen attained, tf not compintely so. 

Iri .one important induatry, newaprint, tbe degree of aeif'.nutticiency 

haa not risen 8tnce 19149?1  Eliminating eonaumption of non-tnduntrtal 

raw materiaIs, value addedtn tndustrywas about US$ 1,900 militons 

in 1949, againat manutacturedimportsof. about uS$ 760 eilItonn3.tshtle 

theae were reapectively US$ 4.000 mtlliona. and US$ 820 militons tn 

1959. Ibus importa, as a percentage of the num or these two itema, 
fell troe 28% ia 1919  to .17% ia 1959-  Xeport nubstitutton thue 

accounted for about 30 o! the grotb (ia. real teres) oÈ válue added 

31Fortheabove-mentjoned industries, soe "ECOnOmIC Builetin for 
Latia America", vol. 0  3.4., t9 1, Mareb 1964, "The Growth and Decline..: 
o! Xmport Substttutton ia Braztt", tabiec on .pp.  44/49 	wtth 
the exceptton of tho foflowing three industries. Põr doniestie 
appltaneee soe ODQ cit., tableon p  9 for data, on import 
trends 0  For cheniteal ãnd pharmaceuticat prõduete, and machinory 
and equtpment, soe 	table on p. '3, for indices of 
production and tporte, and tkte tabi.e annexed to tbts paper, for 
the contribution ot eaeh to total aupply. Ve conaider that the 
iatter source providos a more, exact index o!. iniport substitution, 
but tbe two sourceo are broadly ia agreenient 3 	 . 

12 - *3.1 tu 1964 prtces 
13- The concept of tnport subetitution tírathercoeple* 0  On the oné 

hand, it could be argued that any tnrease ia. industrial production 
abovethe baee-year levól constitutós tmport aubatitution becaume 
a correapond ing tncreaee tu importa ia thereby avotded. At the 
other extremo, it could be argued that on,y the exceas (Ir any) 
of the increase ia produotton over tbe inerease in doniestie 
consueption, ia each group o!. induntrtal productn, conátttuto 
tmport substitution, hecause tnport requirementa Ia that group 
are thereby reduced, ia absolute terua. Thia sees to be the 
tiuplicit rea aontng ia the atattntical ana1ysti or tmport 
substitution Ia the above-mentioned t'sork, Economtc Bullet ín  
Lati 	Mareb 196 	A concept inteiã1i€ot eco o. 
irenes, aeõms to bo moro1ogica1 According t.õ thts, only au 

increace ia the pe:rcontage contribution o! a part Icuiar domeotic 
tnduotry to total dcccttc consupttonof tbe correpondtng 

(coattnued on nert pago..0) 
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Tbe proceas of tutport substitutioi was banicafly diie to 
14 øtagnatton of the capatty to tport. 	(it ia possible that t11. 

centive to Gport8 due to overvaluatton at the eha'g rat, f'the 

aggravated the tagnation). Inpoit stbtttior r:aG facii.tai.e 	n 

Brazil, up to a cert.an point, by re].ative1 large marketo Zo: 

tporti, and Ln th R(ut) by tke levei oi deveiopment the 

had alrady att.aineC. Hcrezer, d1aequ11 1Á'.br'-uw and ditortiona tri t.IiL- 

exebange istem grctr affected tbe pa 	d pattern of Import 

ubstltutton. Tne procs at regulatec a; thür by a re1ati'e1y re 

ud atable roetgn e.chan 	niate, k)or 1' 	wall d2fineI of?tc.ai 

indnatrialiation oltey, ecept for th "Pgrae de Metas 11.95/&: ' 

for swe batc inda r)ML16  It soec 1-; appltcation of th, Ilic-eu -- 

t'Lves Drovtden urirJe this px'ogran was 	to z, few, tuç' 

iportant batc ieet.ors: &itetly tbe 	and potro1.eua trcs';Lit 

in tbe public aeoto; and the autcriobie an' 

t}e private sector. It woald be triteet, to  

econoiy bore tp ud.r the effoi't irivo1'ec. & he porariL. 

pohtt is tirnt tbe iicenttea given unde. 1iutructton 113 Lo 

	

industries i t;he private uectox, i 	exagerated. 

on t.te one láaitd, thcoe incentives 8timuiat' the rapid groeit ot ceri 

(eontinuing from prvtous page,..) 
13 -• prc iet, should be considered as 	subatitution. To avid 

posible error, the contribution of dteetic indtiatry shoald be 
mealEiured tu tes of valas added. Fo;r it sceos inevitablo tbat 
a preli&nary -ua1yts of trúport 8ub&r..tuLtion of te type uder 
taken here, in cektain cases, to te carrted out tu ters of 
broad tridustrL1 groupa, eg. the rheu .1 industries group, 
h1.ch have a fkr1y high d€gree of ve';aI ttegration. Li 

caaes, the per.:crntage contribution of Icmestíc induatry to vc,.1tzf 
of output, may prcxuoe a d&torted pi vre; beçausc proct1ci 
ay be limtted to only the fival 8ta3, !rtth a 10w peert 

vaue added iri the tndustry g:'oup as t :hole, ;o vaie  
ou noxi-. page . 

-. See, for ezanp..e The Growth and Dec1e of L;pcwt Sbt 
raU, Econo. IuU.ettn for Latira 	'rb 

12-18, 4 9-50. 
15 The Targets P,rar-. 
16 	Soe, for examp,'.e, APEe, u9 70 Apr.i tb, 196: Tb- 

Sector; Leay c t!e Paa'. 
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8ectora (autoobtles, coniui2ier urable.'gocd, achtnery); on the other 

hand, aaalready uienttoned iri the.,  çsecttorL or finance, there •waa a 

conBequent Loss, at Ieaat potentt\tly, to tr countr'y'8 balance of 

paymenta3 and betdes, a lo3e Bay posstbly huve accrued to the 

economy in general (t6e discuseton belov of the autonobile Indu&try). 

The folloing t4ere tbe tiai. iine oJ' the exchange øyuteL 

in the potwar period, as regarda imprtn 0  our ptrioda aay be 

disttngutshed. Trom the time of the rptd oc1iuetiori of exobange 

reerveu in the imediate potar pert (ia ttie teso yeara imedIate 

ly foltowing the aar), untfl. 1953, exchÀnge ia controfled 	10c. 

altocated by ndniriietrattvo meassires, te c1rreicy becoiing progreaotve 

ly overva1uec at ofttetal exch'nge ratek. Whe attocation uan based 

ôn the crttrion of the (so-a.ted) "ecentiaUty of needa for 

rara materiaIs and tnteredtate p,dueto to maintala current produation 

leveIs, ad on the eriterton ot whther done8ttc prduction of aoca1J.ed 

stnitlar; extsted. Durtng 1953-1957 hs ayEter!l was ibatttuted by 

another, operating through the price tyste 	 by the 

aettonl3 of the exchange autbo7ttles. "be syi;tem consIted in auctton 

ing exchange, separately fo five diffe',nt iport cattories Ttie 

quota aucttoned in eacb category tias ftxd by the exchae authorIties.  
Theae quota8 fluctuated sometibat tn rèepciioo to ort-trm P:qssures, 

but the abtdtng objective of th7. excbangu autborttiea was to aU'çte 

exobange ao as to achieve a cer;aln bterrihy of the excbange rate 

(conttnutng vrom previous page. ) 
13 flts. concept can be appttea when compavable data exiet on vatue 

added in a particular tndus;ry and on vnlue of importe of 
corresponding producte. Wk,cn ce or an'ther series is not 
available one oan constder onLy tie difference tn the rate of 

cth in the sertes avat?ale, ia oprteon to the rate of 
rowth of national tncouae, wz conatttiting 	import subtitutton 

(Tluae tt te iinpltettty eiswne, as a rst approxtmatton, that 
the ineome elaittetty  Gf deant3 for te oroducte ol the tndustry 
eoncerned, is untty)<h hts deiintttort 5ms to be. useful, as tt 
shoutd reflect structnrat modifications :kn industry, sucb as an 
increase ia the 4egree of self-eutfictency, or of indigenous 
content, in ce'tain 1ins, or the devlopuient of nev actLvitte0 

- 	The abc'e reøults, regarding porcentage of inport sub3titu- 
tion, obtfled as the sum of separate ea].culations for eaeh 
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prõmia for eaeb of te tive catagories0 In this objectivo tht'y wore  

usually, but not a1iays, succostu1 	he Claqr,i.fIcatiOu of iports 

into the tive çateorios was basea on criria similar to thoso in 

torce prior to 1953 In  1957, thIS System was substituted by th 

arift Law0 It appears that tite princip1 £ollwed in t1iø lot1attoz 

vas to f ix the "ad valorezn" rates of imporz cutios so as te refleot, 

ia a general way, tbe variow excliange prern3.a previously ia forces 

Tbo substitution tias thus meroly one õf legal and adnLtnistrative 

form, but thõ offects of the exchange system continued to be tho eame 

This law a].so õtablished the National Tariff Council witb rcsponsibi 

lity for tariff revision, ia particular for fixing of bigber duties 

on goods deeied te be "siriilar&'. The law also consolidated the tive 

iinport categorias into only tn.reez general special (chietly cove.. 

ing the former categor'y number tive, 10e0 "inesentia1" consumer 

'oods), and a subsidized cateory (potroleum, newsprint and cortam 

nachinery, ia addition to whoat)0 he cost.-ofexhange rat917  was 

app].ied to thia laat categor70 

he fourth and last period begins with Imtructioa 204 of 

flarch, l%1 • •Frorn this date, óompu1ory import "deposita" (rhich 

representod a taz, sinco the currency continued to depreciato) took 

the placo of the previously ovort differeueo betwoen import and 

export ratea, tbe ultimato effoct was, however, similar0 A moro basti 

(continuin trom px'evious page) 
13 induatry 6roup 9  does Aot diffor, uu13 trom tht .  result ot ths v€x 

all calculation sarlier iriexttioned 
The lattor (evidently lesa acourate) showed that the porcontaç3 
of industrial valuo addod, to the total óf imports ot iadustra. 
produota and .value added, increased from 72% to 80 tu 1949/59; 
wliile the said total incroased by 113%. Th.s implios (on tbe 
preliminaD7 asauziption tbat the rate of growth of demand tGr £ç 
industrial product wan approximately the same) tbt imprt 
subat1t4ion accountod for about 40% 01'. the . increase tu va1u 
added0 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	•. 

17 1.eó tho (artiticiafly 1o't:) excbange rate at whtcb the auhor 
paid.. exporterl30 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 . 



difference vas that, with the agravation of po1itica1 monetarr and 

exciange inatabi1ity, fxboni about the end of 1961, tbe general catogozy 

import z'ate, or at least tho Bank of Brazil' a rate, suffered from 

substantiai ovorvaluation froni time to timo As a result, aehango 

control seenis have roturned in the form of arbtrary aliocation of 

xchane sold by the Bank of Brazii, 8  and through impõrt 1icenzin 

by CACXD flua phenornonon vas cuperimposed on the tarlff syston 

instituted in 19579  which continued, 1oa11y apeaking, to be in fórca0 
It aluould be noted, hovover, that in those cases whoxe iniport dutie 

wore low, for erampio on mac)uiuer, they becaino ineftectivo as a 

result eX overvaluation0 The fuaction of protecting dornentic indus-

try, vas takon over by - quantitativo limitation. of exchango aliocation. 

for irnporta In addition, thore was introduced during thie poriod 

another type of eze3iauge reatrietion: namely, a woekly ].iinit on 

purchasen of each fixa, at oach bueineas centre0 19  One would havo 

to exnniite to vhat dogreo theao nominal limita in fact reatrictod 

saies of exchane. It ia poasible that purchases by largo tirns 

may have beon effectively reetricted, but not thoae by saal3. one9. 20  

Besidos these modifications lxi the exchango ayatezi, affectint 
aliocation of erchange as between various importa 1  there wan general 
inatability of the exchango rato lxi real terma. 21  

18 Saies, thz'ough privato banku, óf a considerable part of oçport 
oarninga, was permittod, at apparently a relatively troo rato 
(i e. ineluding a promiuni determlned by supply and dejnand). 

19 It has been tho practice of the ]3ank of Brazil to aUocate 
quotas out of available foreign exchange to each iinportant 
businesa centre wbore it liaa a branch dealing lxi exchange ac 
tivities .. 1 e. atate capitais and some important tone, 

20 — The lintit has boon tbe sarne for ali firma, irreapectivo of sizc0 
However, the largo onos can more easily get around the rostricio 
by establiahing branches at soverai centres. 

21 lxi consequonco of the freezing of the rate for severai months 
at a time, whulc the paco of inflation continued to acco1erato 



Tho effects of these dovolop- 

enta in the exchange syGtèm on tho paco and pattern of induBtria1iza' 

tion, is discuaaed be1ow 	hrouiout tlio period studied, ãxcbnno 

regulationa diacriiinated viost aainat importa considered te be non.-

essoritial" or againat tbose competin <cr wt.h doniestic producta ( t3simi- 

lar&') 	in both casos, chiefly finished product. 2his uaa the 

consequenoe of t1e discrimination betweeri tlie various import óatego-' 

rica and ot the atructuro of import duties. 22  Nevertheleon g  tho 

resulUng diatortiona of induatrini Crowth rnay not have beon uo roat 

as might appear at first cight. For it is exactly in inany of thoao 

"final atago" induotries that comparativo costa are tavourablo to 

3razi1 .- duo to 1abour'intonoity, ralatively limitod importance of 

oconoinies ei acale (in rolation to aize of the market), otc, Silhís 

leada to the rotort, that ir ouch industrie8 are in fact natiix'ally 
economic, tho h.tGh rates of protoótion could bo aboliahed without 

adverso effects on them0 Furthoxiuore, a generalized 'reduction 61' 

tariff a may havo somo px'actical ixnportance for thoae excoptiono 

anona afinal  otwoO  industries in which comparativo costa aro un 

favourable0 Low tariff a would prevent uncconomic developinent of 

ouch industries0 

A closely linked aapect waa that (adm.tnistrativoly doter-

riinod) exchango aUocationo for importa of capital goods and inter.'. 

mediato produets was groatox', while alloôations for importa of 

finishod producta were sxna1ler, than would probab].y have oøcurred 

under a troo oxchango aystem0 This systezn of aliocation was, 

nocosaarily, combined with au undervalued exobange rate for tho 

formor category, and au ovorra1uod23  exchange rate for the iatter, 

22 For ecamplo, a curaory exainination of tariffs rates set by the 
1957 iaw shoted that they vere re].atively kzigh (around 8Ç555) 
Õn finished drus and dyentuffs, etc; while on intermediate 
producta usod iii manufacturo 01' the sarne, dutios were profrosaive-
ly lower tbe lesa finished tho product. Duties on, othor ubasicn 
producta wero low, for exanij,le 15% ou machinery'. 

23 At any rato the 'shadoi pric&' of exchange for the latter was high 
even when exchange for such importa was sold at a lor official rato0 
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as compared vith the single equilibrium rate that would have existed 

under a free exchange systemD As previousiy iuentioned, thia cave a 
double incentive to manufacture of finiaheó products: by raising 

their prices in tho intornal market, and by reducing the prices of 

imported rnachinery and materiais for the manufacturo of sucli products 
Both incentives were at the cost of tIïe coasumer, in the short run 

o examine theee aspecta, dOtaiied iaeasuroments will have to be mado, 

showing fluctuations ot tho pereentaes of each article in tie. total 

value ot importa, the cost of importine it t, and its internal price 
levei0 

In the third placa, besides the discrimination by broec 

categorias of imports, the exchange systems in force may bavo r 

anited in arbitrary exchange aliocationa for various individual 

articles. One may logically expect that such offects were moro 

important during tho exchango allocation regimes is force prior 

to 1953, and (partially) after 19619 kven during 195357 aucb 

effects might have folowed from arbitrary classificationa of 

articles as between the fivo categories, is addition to occaaional-  
ly irregular fluctuationa of quotas auctioned in eacb OflOo 

similar offocts might have occurred during 1957'.'1961, due 
to singularitios iii the tariff ctructure Obvlously, more dotailed 

inforination on the oxchange regimes will be necessary to ascertain 

the occurrence of suoh effects. To check tha eonaequencec foi' 

developmont of each industry, more detai1d data will be roquirod as 

mentióned at the and of the precoding paragraph 
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3 cAPITt/IA10TJiV0UTPtIT RATIOS AND TUE SLOW RATE O? INORiSE ------ ----- - 
01? INDUSTRIAL (T 

Wb.tlo incufitria1 production increased at the rato ot aboiat 

10% por annuu, induitrial emp1o,taont increied by 25% ia l9'V)/l959 
oz' nay at an annual avorago rato of 2 5L As aainst employraout, tbe 

population increased by 35% b,tween the 1950 and 1960 eonsua98, 24  

Thia inodiocz'e attainiaónt ia growth of emp1oiment wan duo 

te threo fac tora 
The forced iuport oubstitution resulting from a tight 

balance of payments, moant devolopment of relabively 

capitalsuintensivo industries 

Nodornization, rationalization and teolmological advance 

ia somo industries (notably the souIoalled "traditional" 

onos) roduced the laput ot labour per unit of output and 

poraapn por unit of capital used, 25  

Ia some cases, changes ia demand patterns caused a riso 

ia the reZative oonsumption of products witb a high 

capital (or foreiga ezohange) coeffieient0 
Besides thia, the fo1lodng two factors may bave producod 

resulta similar to (ii) and (iii) above rospeetivoly .  
(iv) 	xoIiange and eredit distortions. 

Tho former is relevant for importa of equipment0 Tho ez 

chenge systems generaily gavo proference to these (at leaat ia the 

firat ha]f of the nineteon fiftios) and this tended to lower thoir 

prices. Thua tho exehange regimes may have stimulated some 
- 	 - 

24 And the population of uorking age, defined roughly as thosci ox 
between 20 and 60 yeara of age, increased at about the sarna 
rato as total population. 

25 On tho firat point, 800 tabla annexed TO chek theasoond pc5.n, 
reliable data on troada ia real investment wili be requirod 



aubatitution of capital for labour (see below) Low nominal tuterost 

ratos ou baflk bana (negativo real intereat ratos) may havø •had a 

similar offoct0 
(v) The axchange systems, by favouring importa of oquipment 

and rav materiais for cortain industries (iii effect, those 

industries ia which aelt.'sufficiency in final and inters. 

mediato producta had not yet boen attained) may have arti* 

ficiaiZy atimulatód demand for products with a hig1 capital-

output ratio at the «penao of demand for relativoly 

labourb.intenaive products0 Lxcessive flnance (at interoat 

rateo that were in àffect subsidied) for saies of some 

consurter durabbo goodn may have had similar effectao 
Before coíns ou te detaibod exmnl-nation of the above-mantion- 

ed offeCto ou the levei ot• einpboyment, the foliowing consideration 

may be noted. It appears that the dovelopment of industry, and ot 

tbe Brazilian economy tu general, ia not iimited by lack of demand, 

but by (among other faotors) ahortago ot capital. Theretoro ibat ia 
iraportant for grotth ei total ompbóyment is not the labour/output 
coefticicnt tu itself, but the capitaliabour ratio, It is frozi 

this an.le that the vartous fáctora which affect the levei ei 
ompboymont sbould bo oxni4nod. 

Data ou inveatmonta remam to be snalyzed. Prom these data 

it is hoped te obtain au ostimate ei incromntal capital.output 

ratioa0 Por the time being, tbe analysia is limited to au eaxiina. 

tion, bolo,, of labour..output ratios for varlous industries, Theoe 

Cive an indirect ifldioation of capital intenoity. It is suppoccd 
that high produotivity por worker was largely due to capital 

intenaity (though it could have boen due, ia part to good a 4'a-
tration, operational efficicncy, etc.). Below, industries are 

ciasaified aocoraing to output por worker: 
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Iudustry Output per wordor ,  
• .1949 	1959 

US5 1 000 	U83 1 500 
150O 	200O 

Non nietallic niinea1a 
Lumbor 
Furniture 
Textiles 
Hidos 9  ekine, etc 
Clothing, Zootwear, etc. 
Food producta 
Plastie prod*ictó 
Iliacellaneous 
GROIiP II 	: 

1eta11urica1. 
Plechenicai iz4ustrieG 
10trLcó1 equipment 

Paper 
Cheidcals 
GROU? III 

Tranaport material 
Rubber 
Chemicais 
Pharmaceutical producte 
Soap, toilet articles, etc. 

US1500 U$32500 

-.-- 
2000 .4000 

•- 

	

US$ 2 500 	US$ 4 500 

	

4000 	..?500 



In viow of tho natux'e ot textile teolmology, thia i4uatz7 

ouiht perbapa te have hoen in Group II, ospecially ir tho rcent 

advan4es (higI spesd apindlea 9  autoxaatic loonis) were incorporated0 
Tho appearanco of this indu8ty in Group 1 may be explained by tho 

relativoly limited izitroduotion of recent tecbnological advanees tu 

Bras11 9  and by the hih average age of equipment0 From tho tablo 
aboe 9  it is evidont that 9  generaily apeaking 9  tbe traditional in 

dustries appoar tu Group 1; whilo those in wbich considerable ini'.' 

port substitution occurrod sinco 1949 appear in Groupa II and 1110 

In apite of capital intensity being, apparently hihor tu 

the lattex two 5roupo of industries e it is ostimated that as mucb as 

40% of the increaso tu. industrial omp1oyiuent was accountod for by 

tbom, Thus iinport aubatitiztion contributed tu a relativcly iniportant 

aoasuro, towarda raising employnient0 liowever 1  wbile this ia valid 

statomt as regards industrial enplonent, it is not necoauarily 

true as ragarda total employmeut tu the econoniy as a wbolo0 If ox' 

porta, parttcularl of agricultural produota, had been moro dynanic 

thus reducing the rato of impox't aubstitution needed to xaaizitaiu 

balance of payinents equilibrtui, it ia probable that additional 

employnitt tu e pozt.producing activities, particu).arly agriculturo, 

would, tu viow of the relatively liigh labour intenaity tu thõse 

unos, havo been higher thun the sacrifico tu terma of grouth of 

industrial employment. Beaidec, the relat±vely hlgh proportion of 

additional industrial emplomont, acoounted for by substitution of 

importa, was not duo to tho intrinaic natura of tho respectivo indus»-

trios; but rather due to the 10w rato of xnanpower abeorptton tu the 
Rtraditionalinduatrie& 	he latter polut is discussed belov 

Table 1 (soe annox) abows that output of the "tratlítiortal 13  

industries grew at a substantial rato, though lesa than industrial 

production as a whole. From table 2 (see anuoz) it rnay also be seen 

that value added iz the "traditiozalt' industries also grow ibstaniall 
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bett:oen 1949 and 1959 (intorcezuial coL1paison) though (itt raott of tir 

at. a siower rato thctn total v&lun c.dded iii industry0 The 1Mo ozeoptionE 

are the toxtilo and bovorageo indties 9  iii whieh value addéd i 

creasecL in real ternis 0  by ouly 33955  and 39% rospectively. Iri tie case 

or 1-he texUle induotry tie diZferonce froin tlie General pattera 

at(ht be ep1ainod by a change iii iho stucure of deinaud9  as dscusse 

bolot0 Thus it acema u  in generai s  that the slow rato of Croi.zUL of 

omploytiant itt the traditional industries was not duo to a siou routb 

of de3nand 1r thoir products0 'ihís would seei tcè be tho caso u  oven 

thouch asone ttould oxpoct, tho data inlicate that the rospective 

incoaece1asticitios t79r0 t3oriGw3iat lower tbau inc orno elaaticity for 

industrial producta as a wholo; and though the growth of demand for 

traditionar producto was rotarded by distortions of the eoouorty 9  

particularly itt the oxchango systom 	 - 
he cldof cause of tbo low groiith of ernploytnent itt the 

traditional industries wai3 tho ixicrease iii productivity raning fro 

30't9 Lia por cent (with the oxcoption of the food and tobacco inc3us 

triea, itt which the increase itt productivity wan about 100. por coit) 

as inay bo seen by coaparinon of tho.annexed tables2 and 5 It is 

øuggeted that otto of the unos of further study should bo o 

attempt to break don this increaso in productivity as botwen ita 

ttio causes, namely: better management, rationa1ization etce; and a  

ou the othor haztd, modernzation ef equipxuant and/or tecbnolo"a1 

chanío0  

(Itt iniport iubstitution industries 9  therG álso oecurx'od an 

incroase in productivity of a similar ordor of magnitude, or greatOr 

notably itt thc transport eqiipment and cbeiaicai industrios0 I1owever 

in the case of eacb of these industries 9  exceptlng meta11uriy 0  thero 

appoars to bo a considerable difforence betweon new products addcd D  o-

26 In tbia the rte of growth probably acceierated aftor tne cowu 
yoar, 1959, because it was at about this time that 

pSMolic
etion 

of some o£ the otronger ajcoli 	beverage (whisky, 	as sato 



new activities udet8kc - io a growth oi vertical 	Og*tiOU 

for the industryaa a whole 	botwen 1949 and 1959; as copare6 

to products or activitios olroady iii exi8tence in 1949. In ví<ni.of 

these differonces, the compambillty of tbe data as betweGn t1iee to 

years is doubtful)0 
Tko toxtile induatry appears to he rn example of tiie Zírst 

tpe of etZoct .1.0e0 hiher pro&tctivity duo tó improvenz'snt in. 

organization BesJdes t  in this industrr there iaay have beon a reaction. 

during the postuar period to chanjes that oceurred duzine tlic uazc In 

tbe latter poriod the iaduatry absorbed nianpcer rapldly (to rioet the 

suddeniy enlara<4 domestio and export deiarid) with little or no 

additiwa1 invostiueat in r?laøhinory (sirice it was not poseib3.e to 

ixnport it)G Ilhía rneant a much moro intensivo use of existing equip!ont 9  

with consequont deteriorátionQ. Thts SOOXIW to have meant that at the 

end ot the qar the industry found itself with a labour force that was 

ezeasive .foz a normal período Mils.hidden excees was gradusily 

absoDbed tÕ incroaBo outut inthe postwar period; accompanie1 of 

course g  by partial rep1aceient and modernization of woru out and 

obsoleto equipment0 

It is also worthubilo eazining the tecrmological factors 
that may havo aftocted labour input ia rolation to capital ond out 
put iii each of tbo industry groups Iii the Liret p1ace, one riay note 

that ooxipriient usod ia Induatry has, ia the main, been imported voa 
where domosticalIy producõd equipxnent has been installod, 27  th 

'ongineoring hal3 been iitpoted froit industrialized countries, Ia 

these, 0£,cOxwao t, tbo destgn of the equipment has been detez'atuod by,  

their own ocorzomic conditions, 	whose principal contrast to those 

of the. underdevolopod oourttries, lios ia their greater suppiy ef 
capital ia proportion to labour. Thus processes dosigned ia the induo 

trialized countries are relatively eapital.intensive; and techüologicai 
inztovation there, tende te proceed even further ia this direction0 

27 See 	roblexas e PerspectIvas dei. Desarrolio Industrial 
Laiaowiericeno i./CN 2/ 



T1is my havo provented possible adaptatioxi of tecl3ào10g7 to Eraziliau 

condltions q  tu particular pocaible subatitution of labour for capital 

(or, aecondarily, r000uxso to difforent types of raw materiais) imong 

the tocimological irutovtions that occurrcd cn a worid—wi4e sealo 

tu industries that are impox'tant tu Brazil, one may mention iih.'speed 

spinning machinory; injection of ozygen (aud, seeondarily, of fuei 

ou) into b].aat £uxnaces and/or ateel furnsces0 Tbe formei' innovation 

howevor9  does not yet ,aeen to havo been introduced into tho Brnsilian 

tatile induutry ou anapprociablo scale Ou the other liand, the use 

of automatie looms has sproad considerabiy 	au obvioua case of 

substitutión of capital for laboure Iii ateel'making9  oxygon4njection 

is atill limitod, but the° practice ia expected to sproad 9  especially 

tu Volta Redonda0 Fua]-oil in.jection is already being praetiCed ou 
a conaiderabie acalo9 The effect of these practices ou capital/labouxi 
output ratios tu tho irou and steel industries is a potat to bo ex 

amtned 0  It ia also plausiblo that some tecimoloioal chsngo say have 

been the rosult of market rowth 9  which has inade it possiblo to 

proc3uco 'on a more oconomio scale0 Por exampie, iii varioua motal-
maoh~G processes, it is tye114cnom that, with growth of the soale 
of output, it beoomos oconomic te uso incre and more automatio oquips 

ment 28  ¶hin implies, ou tho one hand, a fali in the capital/output 
ratio; and ou the .other hand, a riso tu the capital/labour ratio0 

Finaily, tbere is tho posaibility that .exchane and eredit 

diatortioni may havo artificially induced substitution of capital for 
labour a substitution that irna boon uneconomic from a social point 

of vie,,. 

28 Thia tendency ia also affected by the relative costsof capital en. 
labour. That,is tbó higher bhe relative oost of capital, the great 
is the minitnum acalo ot output at whih it becomes eoonomic to 
substitute more automatic machine tools for lesa autornatie ones0 



¶h prtneip.t1 pBibiø eflect r3L1tq t t1e Íac tiat ex. 

chane 1or inporta ol eq1dp1!ieot was sold a a reliztively 10 ,  rato;29  

tsri10 tho aniunt of cciii aliotud for th.S purpot wa probabiy 

mo.e t,h.an would hcv!c  bon a1ioc3toc by the warket iaechaztisn undex*  a. 

oin10 troe exchzute rite tyotcsi It would seem that thi.a conbina- 

tio. of phenozma thoauito  iii tificia11y 3t1muiatin iziixrt of 

oXnent.. Socondaril,-7 0  «zcoi bcrik credit at artafíciaUy 10 

iÀt3ront atoa zio,y have EtimuiGtd exosive cpitaiizitiox 	&a 

aer,niast tUlo, it-  &iotild be noted thAt in princip1e the bwko (' 

copttxi tibo CLAI .lopartnient c titu }iaik. of Bri11 and thn Qoca11x 

'crodtt ciwi fiUAncr coirpanio&) nora1iy tinanee oniy 

capital . 	evertbiocEs 	oui baztk cred it may t-ave indi.ret1y rc- 

mito1 in ooti 	uatuont in PlIxad a83Gt$ by troetu tio £i 

t- anctU reourws ot 	'tita1 etterpris for thiri pirpozc., 

	

ftiotcL bo 	b'i3j1 tat tie objct&'e f tho pzecadt 

,orvationc in proLy d 	tptivø, ad not intoMo'i to convey ay 

iorzAatrç o 	 Anj eo.'';t*n.iatton , odrnttion 

ci1an1;o oico 	 ta .d'a tiu oxchwo nd crodit dJutortIojw) 

y dofin.ttin, rntrioc iduiiui pJuctivity, 	and thoreror3 th 

29 It siotd] bo note2 tiat tUa factor by itnelf •' without the onc 
rozitionod abovo izuodiately aftor It 	wouid not bo onouh to 
atinulato aubatitution of labor for capital With anly tho 
£omor faetor oporatinC, tho iixnitation, to a norual levei 0  af 
the quantity of exehauo oupplied foi ímportiug euipnent iouia 
koop ita ip1icit prico (0v Rahadow  price") at a norai iGvo1 
io above tho prico actuaWj paid by the importer (at an arti' 
ficiafly loi oxchango rato)0 It other words not onõuz foroiru 
xehano imuld bo available to induatrial enterprisol3 to (arti 

£icially) cubstítuto inported equiprent for labour 	ao thoy 
wod of Ouae have wiahod to do, in vie'w of the arificiai1y 
iow exchano ratoc, Ou tho othor hand it se orna likoly tb.at au 
undorvaluod ocbugo rato did reault in preasure, succosafu1 to 
a cortam exteut, for a velatively b1h alocation of cohane 
for ImportIna oquipinent0 

30 Becauae i.f thin we.re not ao, the preexíat:LnG organizatiou, 
technoior, etc0 muld continue to ba used. 
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ziational output0 

flieref oro, savinga ohould also bê increasod in subsequent 

yeara; and, in the long run, employment0 iven with reard to he 

levei aZ eznployment in tbe shoz9.run, the effect of the abovometion' 

ed factora ia not necessarily adverso0 aí ourse, in industries in 

which the coefticient oZ labour luput por unit aí product was raduced 

tbo ten4eney 'nia in t.e direetion of loweríng employment0 31  IIowvor, 

for tho Bramilian oconom' as a whole, it would soem that exavth aM 

eniployment, havo not been Iimitod by laek Oí .effectivo deni:tnd (ezcept 

chwing short, excoptional periods), but rather by tbe availabiijty 

aí capita1, 10ec the xáto of inveEitment0 Ths, the rLet efoct OU 

err±ployraent dooa not d.lx'Octly dopend on chanas iii the labour.output 

ratio; but rather ou two factoras tho effoct on the volwio ot in' 

vontinent32  and tho effect ou 1abour'capita1 ratios or o  moro oicly 
speakin, tho (miiltiplicative)product oZ those two effecta0 It nay 

be notod that in some industrica (textiles, uiechauioal and electriosi 
equipment transport équipment ) reoranizatiou ., techuicai proross 

and/or econom.tec oZ aca10 roduced not only. the iabour/output ratio 

but siso the capitaloutput ratio0 3  Lhe latter effoct iioant tbat 

aPortaín atiowtt oZ capital uas freod for investzaerit in other 

- - -- 

31 floevor, aven within thoso induatries, tho eftect inay liave boon 
neutraiized to the orxtent to which reoranization 9  toeIrno1oicai 
prorew3, etc0 roduced coata; and thus ;timu1atod doand for tbo 
respectivo producta0 

32 2ecbnolojca1 proz'eaa 9  and cortam exehange and erod.tt diotoz' 
tions, tond to inerease the pz'ofitability o! invostmeut0 (For 
exsmplo 9  achane distortiono restrict imports of finiahcd 
producta and theratoz'e toM te raise their prices whtloe ou the 
other hand, roducin tho cost of equiprnent and of iutõriaodiate 
producta neodod to manufacturo these finished products 	bis 
obviousiy tondn to raiso the margin of pra fit iii the msiufactixre 
aZ íiniehed produeta0 Tho effect ou tho volume o£ invo3tueut 
may bo caflod the elast±cityoZ iuvestinont with relation to ita 
pz'otitabiliti'0 

33 Foz' instance, iii the textile industry, output incroased cousider 
ably.with little investment0 The poasible óausesofthis 
pheuomenon have boen ezaminod above0 



industries 9  oz in other sectora. of the econoiny; thus nakjn  poesible 

the Growth of omplaymont in the latter. Li the second place 9  it nhould 

be noted that 9  evon uheu the immediaté etfect was to rail3o tho capital 

labour ratio; 	the total etfect may have bóen to ralse the levei 

of onploTIont in absoluto terias, when the rise in the oapitala4abour 
ratio was more thsn counter»balancd by the inerease in invootmsnt 

in responso to high.r profit rates 35  
The next topic vorth e m1niig  is change in the atz'uoture 

of demand 9  and in particular th• effect o£ aucb chango v  ou omployc 

ment0 Ia general, demand griv rolatively fast for artioles viloso 

production is capitalwintnsivi oz' requirea a relatively largo amount 

o! Zoreign exchange 	such as aynthotic producta (syntbetic fibres, 

pinetice, etc0) and conaumer durable goõds As regarda fibras, tio 

ffrst obvioua point is that cotton is grown ia the country, and, 

as there ia plenty o£ unused land suitable for this purpose, ito 

output can bo increaoed constdorably with, presumably, little 

investment Mo Ou the other hand, the pr'oduction o! synthotie fibre, 
liv I ludíne, tio apinnhiçj  proceos (t,hen necessazy) and the veaving 

proceas, is a hihly capital intensiva industry, usiug vory little 

Iabour0 The aecond point woxth noting is that synthotic fibres 

are expansivo as compáred to cotton; whereas the 1 textile pr000asinc' 

cot (ie0 sptnrilitg and weaving) is not very different fór tio tuo 

groups o! fibroo0 1!his mesas that the percentage of valuo added ia 
wtoxtile pr0000sing to grosa valuo of output of toxtiles is iotor 

ia the case o! ayathetio textiles than of cotton textiles 2hic 
- -- - 

34 This effect, for oxamplo, would be produced by au artificial 
otimulua to invostment duo to exchange or crodit distortiono0 

35 Tio total effect uiould be tio resultant of two factora tio 
"profit'elasticity o! invetet (as earlier mentioned) and 
tio elasticity o£ aubstitution between labour and capital ia 
response to a change ia their relativo cost to the industrial 
entrepreneuz'0 
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factor is partly reaponsible for tho faot that value added tu the 

textilo industries group as a %thol.e has grown more slowly thaa total 

value of output (comparo annõxed tables 1 and 2). Furthermoró 2  

"toxtile procossiu' is of courso less capital.r.intensive than the 

produotion of the oyutbetic fibres themselvos0 Thus, when tize 

synthetic fibres aro domoaticaili produced, the combined offect of 

the high degreo of capital intencity ot their produetion, and tho 

high percentago o£ the value o£ the fibres ID the groas value o£ 

output of onthetie toxtilos, has been a sharp disparity tu total 

capital required for production o£ a given value o£ synthetic 

toxtilos, as oompared with tho sano value of ootton tOXtilOSQ The 

third point to be notod ia that the purely srnthetic textilen (ie 
oxcluding rayon) are more durab].o than cotton textiles. ThIs 

means that, to iïiai-ntain a given atock of clothing, tu pbyaical terms 

the conswaor need wdntaiu a umafler flow of purchases o£ aynthetie 

toxtiles, tu physical te.ms, than if bo wero buying cottcn textiloa0 

Thia largely offsetc the highex price o! synthetic textiles; meanin 

that the subatitution o£ nnthotico for cotton tends to reise total 

oxpenditure ou elothing, tu value terma, little, 1£ at ali, (Thia 

hypothesia ia not inconaiateut with the observed data, which Qhor 

that total oxpondtture ou clothing increasad at a relattve1y alow rato 
during the postwar period 	a poriod that witnossed a rapid oubatitu 

tion o£ syntheticz3 for eottou)0 '2his, tu turn, together with the 

relatively lou labour4ntenaity tu production of syrithetic fibx'c 

and synthotio textiles, as compared to cotton and cotton toxtiles, 

means that aubatitution of aynthetica for cotton tenda to louor 

total employment within the textile and textile fibres industries, 

even if the synthotio fibres themselves are produced iii tho country. 

Thua, summing up, it would appear, for the three reasona mentioned 

above that substitution of synthetica for cotton has tended to re-

tgwç1 tàw giwt QJ opoyment, both ia tbe econorny as a whole and 
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even in the direetly reloTant activities considered by themaolvos 

L3oniewliat similar observations apply to cextain other syntlietic prod 

The alterationa ia tho atructure oZ demand appear to have 
boen duo to throó faotoz,s0 In the first place there wero wmoenour. 

onec (io oenous to the general economia conjwicture) $ chenges 

ia consuiner tastes and tecbnical advantages ot new products0 (Ás 

rogarda tha rapid grovth of demand for synthetic rubber, a apoøial 

conateliation of causes . vati responsible: rapid growth 01 road. 

tranaport o  tho croation of a sizeable automobile industry and tho 
atagziation ia domoatio output of natural rubber)0 But ia tho 

second ptaoe the aUocation of resources was dintorted ia favour ef 

new industries by artificially lotr exchange ratos for importing 

the oquipinent and raw materiais they required . thua tending to 

artifioiall7 loiier tho pricos.of thair prodtcts ánd rairio the  do- 

mmd for them0 Ia the tbird placo, changes ia the incorne clistribution 
dué to rapid industrialization and urbanization (togethervith tho 

income distribution effocts of axcluinge and credit distortions, 

vhich generaily favoured tho higher income gz'oups) oaused demand 

for some o£ the aboveamentionod 9  relatively expensive, articlos 
sucb as aynthetic pz'oduots and consumar durable goods, to Grov at a 

relatively rapid rateQ Tliuz, industrialisation was to a cortam 

extent self41miting especially as 1 ai' as industrial emploant 

is concerned, sineo it fa'rouxed the gmwth ar demand for artielos 

whose production is relatively capital intensiva, and ia maiy o£ 

hich the domostic. arket is as .yet too small to periiit pz'oduction 

on a scale which would roduced coato to a levei anywhero near tho 

minimuz Ou the other hand, accelcrated industrialization appee 	. 
- 

36 Among theao exogenous tendencies, may be included tho 
tion oftoct*, raising the demand for some nau producs 
for many productc that aro relativeiy xpensive, 
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haia restraiued the grouth of the traditional industries which nasa 

produce for a relatively 1areca1e market, at relatively lotr cott 

and in a labour-4ntensive wGyo 



4 SPCXIC IflU$TRY GIiQUPS 

The  LLL2dua: 

A point to be notd Ia the large tta1 volwae of oapi1 

as well as the hii capital iten4t requiied• for economia pdcti 

on a lw?ge scal 

Attaeticn of ieia vetrn€nt to this induBtry h be. 

rather 1im1ted vêm in the Postwar periode ThIS couid 	b1O 

to the r1ativiy alow rowth aZ steei prie (ImplyIUG a ruõio 

In the prIcoa. In real teis) thIOUgh ifld15Ot control oZ the 	ket 

eercid by thG Comphia Siderca Nacional; ar eveu 	ly by 

f9ar On.  the pait of othr oopais aZ eonpetitjon frrna tha ;ti 

govtowed 

 

COMPany9  which ejoyed a virtual zonopoly w iport 

of ateel produat at an ~anse rate that ia 	effect frytly 

mibidied On the otbr had Zailure to attract foreiga  

iight have heen due to fears o. tho part of potential foreiç 	tor; 

r86M2NUnG fr~on to reidt p?ofits and evcr regarding Gww.vIty ÕZ tbe 

capital taki accout aZ tho lare amounts that would bo vo1o8 

and the eehange and political dIfIcultias throuh whih the oowry 
bas paed0 

Frora 1961 v  the imdoubtod financial dificities aZ th 
industry were &Ggravated by ~asíve tage increas; and 

1964 by the t= on revaluation aZ fixed asset3 hich prabably 

weighed relatively heavily on such a capitalintensive iúdutrye I 
1964/i965 the ituation was Zurthar agraated 9  epecially ter the 
mal1 iran and ste1 plants, b th recession. iii danand; this bow 

ever was patiy offaot by, a conequent increase in exports 
the pliase aZ rapid ro#th aZ tbe industry any piants were installd 

wbich ware inuoh too aa11 to nJoy reasonable econoies aZ soale in 

production espeojally .thoso producing low quality píg iron ihe sti 
ulus for this weonoic &rowth had been the rapidurga aZ deand 
for iran and steei principaliy by the autoobiie industry t  and 
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shortaj of foreign exçhango to import it Jith the subsequent rcwth 

oZ competition froii1aro iron and stsei plants, the small onen, found 

thernseives in difficu1ty. It bcaxao obvious that invetnent La thes 

had been ineconoie from a 1ongterm standpoint0 

Doiestic output of machinary and aquipment, especi11y of 

hcavier types incroased iapidly after 1955 The causes were ti 

rapid rowth of vazious c1it induatri; and e, again40  tbe ahortage 

of echane aviiah1e for importe of quipmr,t TJae Iattor we& due 

not only to tbc Short ovea11 supply of f031gn oxchango, bit a10 

to tbe rap±d growtb of iiiport dand fox raw and intermedLate  mte- 

rialo requirod La variou indu2trioa 1)n tlio othor hand copitión 

from importcd quiLpent tihicb could be bouht ori a mediuti c.roit 

bai 	inderd oal.Qs of donitica11y prodtd equipmerÀt fo thicJ. 

diutrm finwicinF, vsae scarce D  and epec1a11y só on açcont of 

the iut1ationa7 nvironant. But it shouicl be noted tbat, La 'ho 

nteretts of the COOUGMy aa a who1 it was rational that o,th 

of the equiplllent inCutriaa s1uu1d have bet r tríc' Z;ecT on V1 

account. In othew vords u z. raat wount of domestie capiti wu1d 

have ben Dequird to 	nce salas of domosticaliy produced 	hery 

La substitu.tion of tão , 	 credit that was actuaiiy obtaLaed 

froa fore 	8uppiirt3 of equipmante However, iii tbe si,-c 	and 

evexi tarda the eM of the fiftIGO D  tbre ocurred a fali u 

iac14uery ou ediuteri erdt This was partly due te 

tíoas Lapoaed by the ezchange authorities, both te avoid (In viv of 

the persiatontly difficult eohn situatioi) incurring futuro 

1iabiitios for iuterest and ancrtisation of suei wedít59  as voll 

as to protect doriestic niaehinery .industries In part a  the chante 

was duc te a declLae La wiiliugness af foreiga suppllers te 
credite Tie handsoiiie advantages offered by tie we11knom Instruo 

113 (réally anounting te larga subsidies) for investment La tbo 
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autornobilo and .ot1er so*meaUed 'basic t ' indu3ries were tdthdra't 

with tbe coming to office of the Jon.o .  Quadros 6rovermeitt in ea.y 
1961. 4itb this o  and perhaps duo prtly te the fact tbat the ao' 

portions ot investnont rograu had bert co»ipleted ev&t prior te tiJ.a 

revo&ation f#  iuvestxaeuts in tbe said dustres practicafly ceaaed 

Tbese industres had accounted for a ]arge portion of importa of 

equipment ou credit e  of teu from torci gn suppliers with whci tby had 

cio se conuections; and tbis nethod 	financing had of cotuse beon 

chosen (as au alternativo te,, aay. grater equity investmet, used 

to purcbaao equipment ou au outriglit c&t basis) so as te a1e 

advantage o! Instrugão 113 It is tre: not surprisin, that 

supply o£ irnported equipment ou eredit declineà !siderab1ç 	h;ts 

decline was also duo te tho increaii exchate difX'tj of tTio 

cowitry which iacroaed the risk o delay in paynient of 

and iuterest ou toroin CDØdItSQ The declir.te in eredit sa.es oY 

foroin equipment obviously encouragod domastie production of eqv i - 

meut. Tho industry nade conaidorable proress in assiinilatiug ito 

techuoioy o£ fabrication o£ relatively heavy equipinentD Several 

largo and well..known foreign firma oatablished factories iii thø 

country0 }Iowevor, in some cases technoioical complexities did 

hinder productin, OWL ttout tenporar5ly I1owever, the knowho? 

for fabrication of oquipmont and tbe "angineerin" for tIiØLr dosin 

aro otili importo8 

As for thc autoinobile industx'y, as is well knom,, tho 

controversy contera around passener eas0 Due te tbe importanco 

o£ economios o£ acalein this iudustry,, unit costa 9  even if puct-i. 

wero cntiroly concentrated in a singit actory largo euough to ncot 

the ontiro doneatic domand wouY,.d be coasiderably hiher than 

production «ots in the industriaiied «ountriss0 Furthermoz'o 

inarket; lias been dividod betweon too 1are a number of factoriez 
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and unit coats are therefore bigh ifl each one0 Starting froa the 

atructure which b.az; boen sot up in this índustry r  it will be so:ie: 

difficult to cecuxe economias óf ecale; since this could only b d.nc 

iii the case of severai auto parta 	by instafling neu and diff r: it 

typoa of equipment 9  and not merõly adclitional units of the exis1a; 

type of equipznent0 37  It should a]L3o be noted that installed ca)aat7 

is niuch in excess of present roquirements0 38  This might possibiy 

be duo to tho fact i;Iiat in cortatn lines 9  equipinent of ooflside;?ab.y 

highex' capacity can bo obtaiued for a re].atively small additional 

outlay (1,e0 margiiial investmont cot, as capacity increasos is 

10w)0 39  Xxi such a case, thero would of courae be a tendoncy to matai 

óquipmont lxi ocec3 of irnuediate production neods0 Ou the othez ,  bn41 0  

it is posaiblo that inataliation of excoas capacity may have bom tue 

to Instruction 113 	which providod a handsol2e subsidy on the 

purchaso of inport,d equipment, irrespective of whetliar it was 

actually used Obviously, if this were the case 9  It mcnt a 	t• t 

the 000noiny lxi the chort run0 

The  toxtile induatry 

A charactoristie of the toxtile industry 9  throuhout ;h 

postwar perio3, has been the hih dogreo of obsolescence of ita e'i 

ment, and the 10w productivity (and perhaps excessive síze) of 'bhe 

labour force, besides defioiencies of organization and of manaemet0 

Nevortheiess, it may be interred that a certain degree of roorani;a 

tion, and of modoriization of equipment 9  lias occurred during th3 

postwar poriod; si.ico productioa incroased with a work force whooQ 

nuiubers were stab1, or perhaps even declíninF, gradualiy0 Tilhe .na ' 

equate rato of inv3atment for rnodorniation m.tght perhaps havo ei 

37 Soe ST/O/Cnf. 11/Ia16 ng0 Egos Oro cos Consideraço3,,P - e: 
minares sobre as iconomias do Escala ia Industria Automobi,.i;i . 
BrasileiraR 

38 - Soe CiJ?AL, Prob1emas e Perspectivas dei Desarrolio na Am 
tina, p. 134 

39 Ie when one ia faced with a choice, abinitio, of equipmm s. 
ing a given functiorx, but of different capïes; and not whn 
one considera adding peicemeal, in the course of time, to qi.p 
ment iustalled earlier. 
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due to the Greatop attractioxi of capii;al to other, newer industria 

especially to those rhici succeeded irt substituting imports to a cn' 

siderablo extent0 Partly 9  this was a natural procesa in the Zrazilian 

postwar economie envii'onment; but it nlght have been further atiniulatecl 

by exchane distort5 0,18 

Rubber and rubber>Rroducta  

Tronda ia the rubber products industries were larely 

dcterinined by two factors0 First],y 0  i.eads ?or tyres and tubos ror 

rapicfly ia virtue of the rapid growth of road t.ransport and th3 d H re ? 

inent of the automobilo industry Ou ;he other hand dornestic utp .tt 

of natural rubber has pz'aotieafly atatnated0 Consequently rubho? 

importa grew rapidly; and thia lxi turxt led to establishment oÍ wo 

aynthetic rubber factories in tho pub.ic sector0 These are hihly 

capital intensivo; and have absorbed onsiderable investmentu0  40 

Chq~&ca1a and allIed índustrios  

lxi the chemicais and allied industries group 9  throe pointa 

may proviaionally be noted0 Vcry lar€;e pubiic sector investmos 

were made ia patroloum ref4lninC0 Conldering the highly capital 

intensivo naturo of this activity, aoie doubt ansas as to whet1te i 

has been economlc for the country (ai least aa regards rofinii o' 

imported crude)0 OffaettinG this fact;ox' it appears that pnicaa o 

refined products aro hih relatively to crude lxi tbe world xiarkt 

and thia may malte petroleum refininr,  E. worthwhile activity0  Ia 

cheinicais industries propor, a considErable dependence on impoe;ed 

intermediate produota persists g partic ularly on petrochemicalo and 

coal chemicais, but even ou somo inor;anic chemicais wbose production 

is not a particularly coriplez pr000ss (e0g0 caustic soda, soda aah 

40 Though the acale of eaeh is respctable, some forelga øxperts 
consider it modest by the ctandards of developed countriea0 
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nitroGeneons terti1'iezs)0 E~Over o  the.production of these iatter 

has been inerea3ing recent1y v  and there are projeets to raise it 

still ftix'tier in the near futtue0 In the third p1ace it M&Y be 

noted that orisidei'ing tbe great importance aí econoinies õf se&,e 

ia chemical Indust.ries q  it is doubtíul whethr rnary of the no 

activites that bave been estabiisbed on a nodest scale are really 

economic especjafly as rogeds intarmødiate (as distinet fro finsi) 
products 
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Table 1 

Indica of Xnduatrial Productjon 
19119 - 100 

Industry Groups 

1 	uJ 	 .11 tear 	 ID .  g 
4>O 	 1 	'° 

	

,
S 	4 g 	 g.'1 

. 	 . 	 1 	.'. 

	

19117 	76 	67 80 	82 	89 	61J 89 1 801 84 82 	93 

	

1948 	92 	83 86 	881 	98 	921 931 891 89 86 102 

1949 1 100 boi  100  bOi  100 1001 100 100 100 100 100 

	

1950 	109 126( 115 U71 102 1131 1061 113 119 114 120 

	

1951 	114 1401 122 127 109 1511 102 1161 141 134 V'G 

	

1952 	126 147 322. .136 	03 1381 1081 1181 128 148 175 

	

1953 	152 167 135 151 110. -1641 114 1251 133 .154 179 

	

3954 	182 180 1116 1731 111 184 1341 1231 132 177 156 

	

• 1955 	195 182 154 177 109 4301 1411 1461 140 394 2C5 

	

196 	215 210 177 167 123 5741 1411 1301 123 205 214 

	

1957 	214 195 168 174  125 5851 1241 158J 132 217 :271 

	

1958 	218 232 1931 197 137 6841 1661 1741 144  234  250 

	

1959 	221 267 '204 233 136' 703J 1731 1911 151 246 257 

	

1960 	258 .297 220 264 i52 8021 1891 2031 147 2541 280 

	

1961 	2731 325. 239 259 163 8821 20111 2131 171 292 296 

	

1962 	2941 3471 	1 	1 	1 	1 	1 
Fonte: Conjuntura Àoon&mica 
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ab1e2 

val  Ádde 	Indg 

•1949' 1959 
1 	 - T 

r1dat27 Group.. 
1949 	1 	1959 

• 1u-_- 
in tliousnd8 aZ U4, at 

i Increase of 1% cø't 
959 	over tjo 

1949 	Ital Inarfla 199/ 
t 1964 pricea 	1949/1.9i 

1 3.G6G 90224 56 , 558 26 

- None.xaotUic riii 
era1 133020 264O82 131.02 6Ott 99  

1.74.291 472600 298.309  
Z'1ach1ri€ry(non' 39.716 1 :f.37. 4C. 97. 690 

• 	.1ectric & Coi 
nrnnication euj !9.762 154.861 125.102  

• 	neztt 
41.412 299 432 1 258.020 

: 

• Wood 78,338 129.O7 1 	50.72 2j3( 
?u.ruiture 	1 40.157 67..934 	' 47.777 . 2C 

1 41.826 121.25 3 79.469 
RlLbb.3 	1  35.1719 89.76) 54.609 25 2. 
Lahe 	etc. 24.452 43.5Ç1 19.19 o,8 

99,O8 346.091 247.03 j 114 3Yi 
a:autica 32.096 99.503 47 • '412  

9.27O 55.555 26.285 12f 3O 
P1aic prod... 

ucts 4.749 32.909 28.160 130 695 
xiies 365.792 . 	4470034 81.2L...2 52L. ]3 

C1OG141n 79.363 142.01 62.665  

Fcod product5 381.438 774.96 393.498 1826 2D4 
Bov'aos 83.472 115.522 32.00 14J 1 ObCO 	Od 537 52.01,18 1 	25.511 13U 1 197 

1 	
74.066 1190511 45.47 	1 • 

Iasc11aneou 
__..aacn.ir._.....sn..ni.f..u.auwzsa.wnnn_..wan.c 

1 	300314 63,84 
.zzc.gfl.a,-. 

33.560 j 
w.Crnne--a-n 	!.--aa 

156 

T o t a 1 1.897.134 4 .053.0 ,4 2.155.920 1C0,0 
jr,n,an.-aa' 

21 
- __,sxnrar. 	n. • zstrr'n5&,es,nanaanlv 	s. 	.W 	. 	ane 

Fonte: Canso Iadustri1 de 19b0 	Aspectos Gerai 	p. 1 
aIr asa.- 

The conversion iae used in caicu1atng this tablo iu Cr1,9 250 i 
hia is very c1os.i to tb.e average oZ the offici9l rates o 	)i.e yoar 

1964 



Table3A 

The sharo of imprt substtutign in the growth 

of value a4ded 

1949 ]959 

Value Va1ue Vaiw 1 Value add 
Industry added Imports Total added 

added
1Iiports Tot]. 

Group of to a1 - 	 .- 	 - 	- 
_ 	000U$ tal (3) in 000US$" •(7) 

(1)(2) (3) (4) (5) 	J(6) (7) (8) 

Nonmeta1110 133.020 28,7761 161,796 82 9 21 264082 11.531 275.613 95 9 82 
minerais 

!'letallurgy 	fla' 
ohinox'y 	moâ. 
chsnicalend 2859181 684,619 9699600 29, 411 1.064.302 667.7831 1 , 732.085 61,45 
and tzanaport 

quipirient 
Paper snd board 41.826 36.471 78.297 r53,421 121.295 1 149.844 171.139 70,86 

beriroducts 1 	35 171 2.570 370741 939191 89.780 23.7431 113.5231 79,09 
C.hic1s 	pba, 
Ïnaceutia18  180.424 75.241 v  255.665 70,571 501.154 116.8881 618.0421 81 909 
ica, etc. 1 1 
8ourcei Censo Industrial de 1960 Aspectos Gerais, p. 1; SEEF Foreign Trade 

At 1964 prices 



Tabl6 3B 

Subixtion 

19L91959 

	

1 iea in 	 it bti 

	

Iapot 	tutio, a 
dty Goup 

	

tio Iusty 	lA 	. 1. 

(uS$ mii1ion) 

'onta11ic ineaia 	i361 	37 5 
eta11argy 	chn1oa1 a4. 

-o1ica1achiery ant 	32O 	559 	257 
trot eqipkt 

Papei and boad (üoltdix 
11ïose) 

abr and . ~ber poduct 	() 14O 	() 160 	() O74  
-ChemIçals,, pha 	@itiea1 65 o 	 3 01 sop afld. eoeti8 eto 

T o t a 1 	 59 51 	6712 	31i3 

OVOR 1949»1959  In peeeztagø Of doaeic õutput to total ppiy 
or produehs in th 	pective Croup.  
or doietie and irotd pDod%ct80 



Tablo4 

flonthly Aveaof Jorkerm1oed 

l9491959 

Induatx'y Group 1949 1959 

Abso1ute' 

Iracreiso, 
1949/1959 1croase 

+LiL 
total in-. 

1959/1949 

L 
}linint 32.e708 35*4.321 2.7241 0 9 76 
rianu.acturing Indus 

trios: 1 
níner- 111269 144.0151 32.746 9,19 129 

ala 
?letallurgy 1 	90.203 151.801 1 61.598 17 929 168 
Uachl.nory (flOfl olse.... 
trie 21.798 1 	49.0001 

t  
27.2021 7 9 64 225 

-i~lectx-Ic & com~cai 
13.033 

1 	44.364f 31.326 8 979 1 	340 

2ransport equipment 15.121 1  63.229 1  48.108 13950 413 

Wood 1 	569044 74.702 18.6581 524 133 
Furiitiro 31.672 52.974 21.3021 5,98 167 
Paper and board 22.305 35.4391 13.1341 3,69 159 
Rubber 
Leather, etc. 

.9137. 
17.309 

14.7411 
21.9811 

5.604 
4.672 

1,57 
1,31 

161 
1 	127 

Chernicals 41.969 .61.0391 19.070 5935 1 	145 
Phaacóuticals 12. 1489 13.539 1 	1.050 0 9 29 108 

8.755 10.314 1  1.5591 0 9 44 118 

Plastic producta 2.395 7.610! 5.215 1 9 146 318 
Textiles 313.845 306.1221() 7.723 (..) 2 9 17 98 

• 	ClOthing and 64,140 85.2631. 21.123 51M. 133 

1everágas 1 	32.762 31.1551(- ) 1,607 ( -')  0,45 95 
1?obacco products 14.377 13.008I(.) 1.369 0 9 38 90 

Pubbi 34491 44.860 1  10.3691 2,91 130 
FOod products 211.948 241.8011 29853 8,38 '. 114 
I-líigcollancouo 19 .86 !Q& 11 - 

T o t a 1 11.177.644 1 1.533-8931 1 	356.2491 
- 	 -----.--- 

100,00 
- 

.130 

Source: Golums (2) and (3): Censo Industrial, 1960 -  Aspectos Gorais,p.1 


